SUMMARY Although many patients with inflammatory bowel disease are malnourished, the role of nutritional support is still controversial. It is universally accepted that with adequate nutritional support patients will put on weight and that their biochemical functions may improve; the question nevertheless remains: does this help the patient get over his or her disease more quickly and, more importantly, does this affect morbidity and mortality? There are several ways of providing nutritional support and all need careful evaluation.
Nutritional supplements
There are few scientific data supporting the use of dietary supplements in inflammatory bowel disease. Most clinicians, however, advocate a high calorie high nitrogen intake, particularly in severely malnourished patients with Crohn's disease.
The major cause of weight loss is anorexia, and trying to get patients to take a high calorie diet is often difficult. This is usually achieved with the help of steroids to reduce the inflammatory process. Corticosteroids make patients feel better, become less toxic, and improve their appetite so that they begin to take extra calories, often of their own volition. Steroids also directly stimulate the appetite.
Extra supplements can be given by encouraging the patient to eat larger amounts of ordinary food or by prescribing additional high calorie liquid diets. These, however, are often unpalatable, and ill patients do not therefore increase their overall calorific intake unless supplemental feeding is carefully supervised. Nutritional supplements do have a small role in helping sick patients to obtain some calories when they are extremely ill, but their overall value is doubtful.
Parenteral nutrition
Dudrick et all in 1969 were the first to suggest that parenteral nutrition was safe and possibly beneficial to patients with inflammatory bowel disease.
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In the early 1970s parenteral nutrition began to be used for inflammatory bowel disease, and several isolated reports suggested that this form of treatment might be helpful. Unfortunately, more time was spent on giving parenteral nutrition than was spent on considering its necessity.
Fischer et al2 showed that the nutritional variables in 13 patients with inflammatory bowel disease improved with parenteral nutrition; many of these patients went into remission, without the need for surgery. Reilly et al3 reviewed the histories of 34 patients with inflammatory bowel disease who were given parenteral nutrition in addition to other standard medical treatment, mainly corticosteroids. All patients had failed to improve with steroid treatment alone. The patients with Crohn's disease (mainly in the small bowel) gained weight, improved in well being, with loss of diarrhoea and abdominal pain. Again surgery was unnecessary in many of these patients. Steven and Randall15 reported increases in body weight and improvement in biochemical functions and well being, with an elemental diet given orally for 40 days. Glotzer16 gave an elemental diet orally for 70 weeks and Goode et al'7 fed an elemental diet for up to one year in eight patients with Crohn's disease. Three patients were given the diet preoperatively and five postoperatively: all showed an increase in weight. All these studies showed an improvement in nutrition, but mostly in the short term. Enthusiasm wained, however, partly because patients found the unpalatable elemental diets difficult to take over a long period.
In my department elemental diets have been used in a small number of patients with Crohn's disease in addition to a standard treatment regimen of steroids and azathioprine. These diets proved of little value in most patients. The most severely malnourished patients would not tolerate the diet and therefore required parenteral nutrition, while the remainder managed a normal diet.
Elemental diets were thought to be of value in patients with Crohn's disease and fistulae, either single or multiple. Voitk et a1"8 reported the use of elemental diets for gastrointestinal fistulae and reported a reduction in mortality from about 50% to 28%.
Kaminski and Deitel'9 successfully treated several patients with inflammatory bowel disease with an elemental diet, the fistulae often closing spontaneously without surgical intervention. In the cases in my department the fistulae often closed, but as soon as the patient was returned to a normal diet the fistulae reopened. Once again surgery was the main means of treating such patients.
Following the success of parenteral nutrition in reversing growth failure in children and adolescents with Crohn's disease, Kirschner et at21' reported seven children with Crohn's disease and growth failure whose calorific intake was doubled by increasing their food intake and also by additional liquid supplements. All patients increased their growth velocity, and these authors emphasised the importance of improved nutrition in preventing growth retardation in children with Crohn's disease. This treatment requires the constant attention of parents and nursing staff, because when oral liquid diets are started in these ill children the normal food intake often decreases.2'
Rosenthal et at22 reviewed the important role of nutrition in reversing growth failure in children with Crohn's disease. Farthing et at2' were able to show abnormalities in growth hormone production in some children with Crohn's disease but not in others. Treatment either with steroids or surgery increased growth velocity -often considerablyprovided the patient went into remission and that this was independent of a change in growth hormone output. They also showed other abnormalities of the hypothalamus and pituitary axis and felt that these were due to the general ill health of these children. Improved nutrition was of some value but remission of the disease was also important in initiating growth.
A In 1984 these same workers reported the result of a clinically controlled trial comparing prednisolone with an elemental diet for acute Crohn's disease.24 The patients were treated for four weeks and at the end of this time the improvement in all patientsthat is clinical, haematological, and biochemicalwas the same for both treatment groups. This exciting result was not only of practical interest but once again encouraged the idea that elemental diets might have some additional role in treatment, other than just providing calories for the patient.
Sanderson et aFP performed a similar study in children at this hospital. Eight children were treated with an elemental diet for six weeks and compared in a double blind controlled study with a similar group of eight children treated with prednisolone. The improvement in disease activity, biochemical functions, as well as weight gain was the same in the two groups. Calorific intake was higher in the group receiving the elemental diet, but, nevertheless, it still raises the possibility that an elemental diet might reduce the antigen load to the gut or change the gut flora, thereby inducing the remission. This 
